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ago with a capital of one hundml dol-
lars, and his estate is valued at 8,500,
000. It was inn-resting and instructive

to hear how one of his friends accountml
for this unusual success : “Somo people
try to attend to sew-ml things, or to do
more than Ollt' kind of busim-ss, but ha
only thought of one- thing for those lif-

teen years, and that one thing was cat

tle. And attending only to that, and.
workingutit and thinking about itall thol
time, he cana- to understand it perfect!”
well, and U) haw- pi-rl'i-et judgment:
about making the most of stock.”

A dissi-rtation on the cattle herds of-
thc Great West would occupy a !arge
volume, and those who have chosen

other parts of this domain than South-
ern Colorado arc doubtless competent to
“give a reason for the faith that is in
them,” and amply support the wisdom
of their choice of location. To us this
same Southern Colorado seems to pre-
sent, on the whole, the greatest advan-
tages. It is traversed by railroads, and
accessible from all sides. and the climate
is most salubrious, and so mild in Win-
ter that the stock can remain on the

«range throughout the year. Other
things being equal, there are many men
who highly prize the grand, ever-present

spectacle and genuine companionship
of “the everlasting hills." No doubt
in other regions land can be had more

cheaply, and sometimes occupied without
fee or reward, but there are sure to be
‘eounterbalancing advantages.

Above a certain latitude, and notably
in Wyoming, great losses have occurred
from severe Winters, and not very far
to the north the “L 0 family (as the no-
ble red man—“Lo l the poor Indian 1"
is called on the plains) come in to dis-
turb and molest: All admirers and ad-
vocates of these hyperboran regions have
ample opportunities to rise and explain;
be ours the pleasant task, reclining
under the spreading cottonwood, and in
the shadow of the Sierra Mojadu, of
singing the eclogucs of the valleys of
the San Carlos and the H uerfano, for it
is “not that we love Cmsar less, but
Rome more.”

We have said that water was the
:prime requisite, and the banks of streams
are consequently ?rst sought. Govern-
ment land is divided into 640 acres (a
mile each way), and quarter sections of
160 acres. What more simple and easy,
we hear some one ask, than to take up
four quarter sections in a line along the
stream, and while we only own, strictly
speaking, a quarter of a mile in width,
to occupy, without let or hindance, away
back to the divide (ridge between that
valley and the next), being sure that no
One will have either the motive or the
will to dispute with us the possession of
this arid areal Nothing, certainly, ex-
cept that a number of able bodied citi-
zens besides yourself have not only con-
ceived this same idea, but acted
promptly on it, and that, in conse-,
queue, the supply of water front- ‘
age may he found inadequate to lmeet the demand, and its market
value consequently and proportionately
increases. There are always, however,

- ranchmen willing to sell, for one reason
or another, and no one need despair of
obtaining a good location at a fair rate,

'with the improvements ready made.
Then he can buy his stock, mainly, if he
be Wise, on the spot and in the neigh-
borhood; for, with the great improve-
ment now taking place in breeds, it isno longer desirable to buy largely in
‘Texaa Then come his “cow-boys," or
lherders, not Mexicans, an in old timoa,

' but generally stalwart Americana, quick
0f hnml aml deliberate! of speech. They
"is provided with swift and auro~footvd
hol‘su<,gonerully, in these days, of thisbronclm typo—a mixture of tho Ameri-
can horse and the mustang.
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‘:Ynu um," said the generous artist.‘
“that lam as poor as )‘Ullmlf. [low-1
t'VPl’, I haw credit, and can win moro‘
mom-y with my piano. l have here a

minuture :iw-n mt- liy the Emperor of

Austiia; ‘ilt‘painting is of wry little-
Value, but the diamonds are lim‘; take
it. sell the diamonds and keep the
[unlit-y."

'l‘he stranger refused tho rich gift, but
Liszt compelled him to take it, and he

carried it to a jeWelor, who, suspecting
from his miserable appearance that he
had stolen it, had him arrested and
thrown into prison. The stranger sent
for his generous benefactor, who imme-
diately called upon the jeweler and
told him that the man was innocent
and that he had given him the dia-
monds.

“But who are you 1" inquired the jew
eler.

“My name is Liszt,” he replied.
“I know of no ?nancier of that

name," said the jeweler.
“Very possible,” said Liszt.
“But do you know that these dia-

monds are worth six thousand ?orins ‘3"
“So much the better for him to whom

I gave them.”
“But you must be very rich to make

such presents 1”
“My sole fortune consists of three

ducats," said Liszt.
“Then you are a fool," said the jew-

eler.
“ No," said Lizzt; I have only to

move the ends of my ?ngers to get as
much money as I want."

“ Then you are a sorcerer," said the
jeweler.

“Iwill show you the kind of sorcery
that I employ,” said Lisa-t.

Seeing a piano in the back parlor of
the jeweler's shop, the eccentric artist
sat down to it, and began to improvise
a ravishing air. A beautiful young
lady made her appearance, and at the
close of the performance enclaimed,
“ Bravo, Liszt i”

“ You know him, then,” said the
jeweler to his daughter.

“I have never seen him before," she
said, but there is no one in the world
but Liszt who can produce such sounds
from the piano."

The jeweler was satis?ed, the stranger
was released and relieved, the report of
Liszt being in the city ?ow, and he was
waited upon and feted by the nobles,
who besought him to give a concert in
their city. The jeweler, seeing the hom-
age that was paid to the man of genius,
was ambitions of forming an alliance
with him, and said to him :

“ How do you ?nd my daughter!"
“ Adorable l”was the reply.
“ What do you think of marriage?"

continued the jeweler.
“ Well enough to try it," said Liszt.
“What do you say to a dowry of

three millions of francs !" he was next
asked.

“Iwill accept of it," was the reply,
“ and I thank you, too."

“Well, my daughter likes you and
you like her,” said the jeweler. “The
dowry is ready. Will you be my son-in-
law ”I"

“ Gladly," replied Liszt, and the mar-
riage was celebrated the week follorving.
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am- for ayoung and nun; man if gv ,
mu. Slu- hg-I everything ‘bi- h qulcl‘
appeal to a fancy like his. at tun- u-ltnh ,
and pas-smut. She had brauty. ML!
the 'I)‘"of pleasing, and a ovum m ‘
.lolrnt gram that [unwound an otue-hr-nn- ’
reasonably [m from yealou~y l'p to,
the tune that he mounted the imperial I
throneand seated her by his side, shel
was all his narrow heart and handles!
ambition could desire. list after the

marvelous victory of Wagrun had open
‘u-d up to his fevers-d imagination still!
wider perspectives o! dominion,he looked
for another style of wife, and found her
in Marin Louisa of Austria. Her blonde
beauty, formed of pink and white color.
and roundly curving lines, and the gold-
en ?oss of a child's hair. appealed
strongly to his jaded taste. lie was not
old, but as he said to the Directory,
“one ages fast upon the ?eld of battle,"
and he wanted some such solace as this
soft, intellectual beauty (somebody has
called. it the Alderney style of pretti-
ness) in his home, if such a word may
be used of the Tuileries. Besides, he
doubtless felt that an emperor should
have an emperor’s daughter to wife, and
this was a young girl who had a hun-
dred monarchs for her ancestors, and yet ‘
she would be gentle and obedient, and 3
not argue with him or answer him, and}
would give him heirs. He was genuinely
attached to her, and if he knew nothingi
about her, and had no premonition of
Count Nepperg, it was all the better for
him. She also was quite taken by storm
with him, and for a while the novelty
of being loved by an ogre—for such the
had always considered him-—-wss agree-
able to ’her. But this tumultous glory
was quite too much for the daily ‘
food of such a human small being as
the empress and she was ‘
doubtless relieved when the indignant 1
soul left his body at Longwood, and she lwas free to followher ignoble littleheart land marry Neipperg. ;

Josephine would have had her re- 1
venge if she could have foreseen the‘course of history for even a few years. i
It is she and not the pretty Austrian, ‘
who will be known forever as the wife
ofNapoleon. It is her statue that rises
in marble in the public places of Paris.
Itis her name and those of her children l
that mark the great avenues of the me- l
tropolis—Avenue Josephine, La Reine ‘
lHortense, Boulevard du Prince Eugene. l
‘Though she was ousted remorselessly l1from a throne to make room for Maria l1Louisa, it was her children—the children ‘
‘of the creole prospect—who should be-

‘come the tenants of palaces, and not
those of her rivaL The Duke of Reich-
stadt was to pass a youth of inglorious
pleasure, and was to die before his
prime, and leave no sons to inherit his
claims to empire; while the Beauhar-
nais line was to stretch out like the
‘swarm of kings seen by the Thane of
30awdor in his vision. Eugene, her he-
roic son, after the fall of the Napoleons,
returned to the court of his father-in-
llaw, the King of Bavaria, and became
iPrince of Eichstadt, Duke of Leichten-

-1 berg, and ?rst nobleman of the kingdom.
1His daughter, united to the son of Bern-
adotte, became Queen [of Sweden; an-

‘other became a princess of Hohenzol-
alarm and a third Empress of Brazil.
l His oldest son won the hand of the
Queen of Portugal, and the younger
l married a daughter of the Czar Nicholas‘of Russia. And whatever doubt might
lbe thrown on the purity of the Napo-
leonic descent by which the Emperor
111. claimed the throne, he was unques-
tionably the son of Hortense, and was
i Beauearnais and Tascher-la-Pagerie be-
yond challenge. The grandson of Jose-
phine. Louis Napoleon, ruled France in
peace and with a sort of splendor for the
space of twenty-two years, while the
period of the ?rst Napoleon's reign, !
counting consulate and empire together, iwas but lifth—thongh so powerful was ‘
the personal imprint made by the uncle, .
and so vague “as the individual churac
[er of tho- no; lic-w, that the sliortc‘ri
reign wrmn lilu- an rig», and the longer|
lllio' an o'lils'klt‘.- llsrpc-r's .‘ilaguinv l'ir‘
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Will make allowance on all cash salon in
the above line of goods.

gnome Early and Wang
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0. F. GERRISH & (30.,
“Wholesale and Retail Dealers in—

Of extra Qualitv.
HARDWARE ! AGENTS
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Ship Chandlury, BUCKEYE MOWER Ind REAPER,

Groceries, Taylor's Sulky Rake,

Provisions, Mitchell's Finn Wagon, ‘
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Liquors, Melina Plan.
Cigars, Eta, Em,

Etc. Etc.
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